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SUMMARY

PIRIN (PRN) is a member of the functionally diverse cupin protein superfamily. There are four members of

the Arabidopsis thaliana PRN family, but the roles of these proteins are largely unknown. Here we describe

a function of the Arabidopsis PIRIN2 (PRN2) that is related to susceptibility to the bacterial plant pathogen

Ralstonia solanacearum. Two prn2 mutant alleles displayed decreased disease development and bacterial

growth in response to R. solanacearum infection. We elucidated the underlying molecular mechanism by

analyzing PRN2 interactions with the papain-like cysteine proteases (PLCPs) XCP2, RD21A, and RD21B, all of

which bound to PRN2 in yeast two-hybrid assays and in Arabidopsis protoplast co-immunoprecipitation

assays. We show that XCP2 is stabilized by PRN2 through inhibition of its autolysis on the basis of PLCP

activity profiling assays and enzymatic assays with recombinant protein. The stabilization of XCP2 by PRN2

was also confirmed in planta. Like prn2 mutants, an xcp2 single knockout mutant and xcp2 prn2 double

knockout mutant displayed decreased susceptibility to R. solanacearum, suggesting that stabilization of

XCP2 by PRN2 underlies susceptibility to R. solanacearum in Arabidopsis.

Keywords: PIRIN2, XCP2, papain-like cysteine protease, Arabidopsis thaliana, Ralstonia solanacearum, vas-

cular pathogen.

INTRODUCTION

PIRIN (PRN) proteins belong to the cupin domain-contain-

ing superfamily, which encompasses proteins with diverse

functions (Dunwell et al., 2001, 2004). PRN proteins are

highly conserved among mammals, plants, fungi and pro-

karyotic organisms. The single human PRN has been

shown to interact with the nuclear factor I/CCAAT box

transcription factor (Wendler et al., 1997) and the oncopro-

tein Bcl-3 (Dechend et al., 1999). It has been implicated in

several processes, including transcriptional control, apop-

tosis, migration and cellular senescence of melanoma

cells (Courtois and Gilmore, 2006; Ahmed and Milner,

2009; Miyazaki et al., 2010; Licciulli et al., 2011). Plants
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normally have small complements of PRN genes, most of

which have poorly understood roles. However, Arabidop-

sis PRN1 is involved in blue light and ABA responses,

seed germination and early seedling development (Lapik

and Kaufman, 2003; Warpeha et al., 2007). TvPirin, a PRN

gene in the parasitic plant Triphysaria versicolor, is trans-

criptionally up-regulated in roots after being exposed to

the haustorium-inducing substance 2,6-dimethoxybenzo-

quinone (Bandaranayake et al., 2012). Transcription levels

of Le-pirin, a tomato homolog of human PRN, dramati-

cally increase during camptothecin-induced programmed

cell death (PCD) (Orzaez et al., 2001) and, in barley, the

transcription level of a PRN is reportedly induced by path-

ogen-derived trichothecenes (Boddu et al., 2007) that can

induce cell death in plants (Nishiuchi et al., 2006; Boddu

et al., 2007). Collectively, these results suggest that plant

PRN genes participate in developmental and/or pathogen-

related PCD.

Programmed cell death in plants as well as in many

other organisms is controlled by the action of various

types of proteases. A large part of the plant proteases

accumulates in the central vacuole, where they are stored

until the vacuole bursts with concomitant activation of

their autolytic function after appropriate PCD-inducing

stimuli (van der Hoorn, 2008; van Doorn et al., 2011; Bol-

lh€oner et al., 2013). Many of these vacuole-localized prote-

ases belong to the C1A family of papain-like cysteine

proteases (PLCPs), and several have been implicated in

both developmental and pathogen-related PCD (van der

Hoorn, 2008; Shindo and van Der Hoorn, 2008). For

instance, the Arabidopsis PLCP Responsive to Dehydration

21A (RD21A) has been implicated in PCD on the basis of its

interaction with Protein Disulfide Isomerase 5 (PDI5) which

promotes PCD in endothelial cells of seeds (Andeme Ond-

zighi et al., 2008). RD21A was also recently shown to influ-

ence sensitivity to Botrytis cinerea infection (Shindo et al.,

2012). The Arabidopsis PLCPs Xylem Cysteine Protease 1

(XCP1) and XCP2 are involved in cellular autolysis of xylem

tracheary elements (TE) (Avci et al., 2008), while PLCP

Responsive to Dehydration 19 (RD19) participates in Ara-

bidopsis RRS1-R (RESISTANT TO RALSTONIA SOLANA-

CEARUM 1-R)-mediated resistance to the bacterial

pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum (Bernoux et al., 2008).

In a previous study, we identified several potential reg-

ulators of cell death in a differential gene expression

analysis of a Zinnia elegans TE cell culture (Pesquet

et al., 2013). Interestingly, expression of a Zinnia PRN

gene coincided with TE PCD and was completely blocked

when TE PCD was inhibited by silver thiosulfate (STS).

Here, we provide evidence that the closest homolog of

the Zinnia PRN in Arabidopsis, PRN2, can physically

interact with three Arabidopsis PLCPs; XCP2, RD21A, and

RD21B (Responsive to Dehydration 21B). To elucidate the

underlying molecular mechanisms we investigated the

nature of the interaction and obtained both in vitro and

in planta evidence that PRN2 stabilizes XCP2 by inhibit-

ing its autolysis. Interestingly, Arabidopsis null PRN2 and

XCP2 mutants displayed increased resistance to the bac-

terial pathogen R. solanacearum. Genetic interaction was

also observed between PRN2 and XCP2 during R. solana-

cearum infection. Collectively, these observations suggest

that stabilization of XCP2 by PRN2 plays an important

role in the compatible interaction between Arabidopsis

and R. solanacearum.

RESULTS

PRN2 null mutants have increased resistance to

R. solanacearum

Analysis of the Arabidopsis genome indicated that the PRN

gene At2g43120, denoted PRN2, encodes a protein which

has the most similar sequence to a Zinnia protein

(gi:219988534) (Figure S1a) that was previously identified

as a potential regulator of PCD (Pesquet et al., 2013). PRN2

is expressed ubiquitously throughout the plant (Figure

S1b). PRN2 has no known functional protein domains

other than the typical cupin and pirin domains

(gi:30689259). The protein lacks targeting signals, but

observations of cells expressing fusion constructs using

the native promoter showed that PRN2 is localized in both

the cytosol and the nucleus (Figure S2). To investigate the

function of the Arabidopsis PRN2 protein, we screened the

NASC collection of T-DNA insertion lines (http://arabidop-

sis.info/) and identified two homozygous knockout lines,

with T-DNA insertions at either position +77 (SM_3.15394)

or +278 (SALK_079571) of the predicted open reading

frame (Figure S1c). No full-length cDNA of PRN2 could be

amplified by reverse transcription polymerase chain reac-

tion (RT-PCR) from either of the two lines (Figure S1d),

which we named prn2-1 (SM_3.15394) and prn2-2

(SALK_079571). We also generated two PRN2-overexpress-

ing transgenic lines, PRN2OE6 and PRN2OE13, carrying

constructs driven by the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S pro-

moter. Overexpression of PRN2 in these lines was verified

by quantitative (q)PCR (Figure S1e). Except for a slightly

bushy growth pattern of one of the overexpressing lines

(PRN2OE13), all the lines grew in a normal fashion (Figure

S3).

To investigate a possible role of PRN2 in plant PCD, we

first examined anatomical changes associated with PCD in

the TEs of the prn2-1 mutant and the PRN2OE6 overex-

pressing line by transmission electron microscopy (TEM).

No obvious changes between the two genotypes and Col-0

wild-type (WT) were observed in differentiation, occur-

rence of cell death or cellular autolysis of the xylem vessel

elements (Figure S4). Next, we examined the mutants

upon biotic stress induced by pathogens. Two prn2

mutants and two overexpressing lines were tested for
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resistance to five different pathogens, including Botrytis

cinerea, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst), and three

xylem-colonizing pathogens: Xanthomonas campestris pv.

campestris (Xcc), Verticillium dahliae and Ralstonia solana-

cearum. No changes were observed in the prn2 mutants in

response to infection with B. cinerea, V. dahliae, Pst or Xcc

(Figures 1a,b and S5). However, significant changes were

observed in response to the bacterial wilt pathogen R. so-

lanacearum. Four days post-inoculation (DPI) with

R. solanacearum, all lines showed wilting symptoms, but

the prn2 mutants had significantly fewer (P < 0.05) wilted

leaves than WT (Figure 1c). Conversely, symptoms devel-

oped more rapidly in the PRN2-overexpressing

lines PRN2OE6 and PRN2OE13 than in WT (Figure 1c). In

accordance with the wilting symptoms, bacterial growth

was significantly reduced (P < 0.001) in prn2-1 and prn2-2

plants and significantly increased (P < 0.001) in PRN2 over-

expressors compared with WT plants at 3 DPI (Figure 1d).

The results demonstrate that PRN2 increases Arabidopsis

susceptibility to R. solanacearum, thus the susceptibility of

the Col-0 ecotype to R. solanacearum is at least partially

mediated through PRN2.

PRN2 physically interacts with XCP2, RD21A, and RD21B

To investigate the underlying molecular mechanism of

PRN2 action in responses to R. solanacearum, we per-

formed a yeast two-hybrid screen using the full-length Ara-

bidopsis PRN2 as bait. The principal isolates included

clones encoding the following three PLCPs: RD21A

(At1g47128), RD21B (At5g43060), and XCP2 (At1g20850)

(Figure 2a and Table S1). The positive clones all encoded

protein fragments encompassing both the pro-domain and

the protease activity domain except for one XCP2 clone,

which encoded a fragment containing only the protease

activity domain (Figure 2a).

Four tests verified the physical interactions. First, growth

assays of yeast strains harboring the PRN2 bait vector and

each of the three PLCP prey vectors on a histidine dropout

medium showed that PRN2 interacted with the three

proteases (Figure 2b). Second, enzymatic assays using the

b-galactosidase (b-gal) reporter gene constructs in the

yeast strains revealed a high degree of interaction between

PRN2 and each of the three PLCPs (Figure 2b, right col-

umn). Third, co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assays using

Arabidopsis protoplasts confirmed the results of the yeast

assays. Myc monoclonal antibody co-immunoprecipitated

HA-tagged PRN2 protein together with myc-RD21A (Fig-

ure 2c) or myc-XCP2 fusion protein (Figure 2d) and HA-

tagged RD21B protein together with myc-PRN2 (Figure 2e).

Fourth, bimolecular fluorescence complementation assays

in Arabidopsis protoplasts confirmed the in vivo interac-

tion between PRN2 and XCP2 in cytosolic compartments

(Figures 2f and S6). These findings demonstrate that PRN2

protein can physically interact with XCP2, RD21A, and

RD21B both in vitro and in vivo.

PRN2 stabilizes XCP2 in vitro and in planta

To probe the nature of the interaction between PRN2 and

the three PLCPs, we carried out protease activity profiling

assays in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves transiently overex-

pressing the three PLCPs (XCP2, RD21A or RD21B) using

an activity-based probe DCG-04, which is a biotinylated

derivative of the irreversible PLCP inhibitor E-64 (van der

Hoorn et al., 2004). Leaves transiently overexpressing

XCP1 or Cathepsin B-like3 (CTB3) were used as controls.

Protein extracts from the leaves were preincubated for

30 min with or without recombinant PRN2 (rPRN2) protein

before adding DCG-04. After a 2-h incubation with DCG-04,

(a)

(c) (d)

(b)

Figure 1. Arabidopsis PRN2 knockout mutants have enhanced resistance to

Ralstonia solanacearum but not to Botrytis cinerea or Verticillium dahliae.

(a) Plant resistance to B. cinerea. Diameter of lesions was observed 4 days

post-inoculation (4 DPI) with B. cinerea.

(b) Plant resistance to Verticillium dahliae. Foliar surface area was measured

21 DPI of V. dahliae- and mock-inoculated leaves.

(c) Plant resistance to R. solanacearum GMI1000. Disease indices (DI) were

scored 9 DPI of 30 plants per genotype (mean � SD). DI 0 = no wilting,

1 = 25% of leaves per plant wilted, 2 = 50% of leaves per plant wilted,

3 = 75% of leaves per plant wilted, 4 = 100% of leaves per plant wilted.

(d) Bacterial growth of R. solanacearum in the plant. Log transformed num-

bers of colony-forming units per gram fresh weight (cfu/gfw; means � SD)

are indicated for three biological replicates per genotype. Asterisks indicate

significant differences (P < 0.001) between WT (Col-0) and prn2-1, prn2-2,

PRN2OE6, and PRN2OE13 plants according to Student’s t-test. All pathogen

inoculation assays were repeated at least three times, and the R. solanacea-

rum bacterial growth experiments twice, yielding similar results.
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one major band corresponding to each of the five protease

was identified on blots using streptavidin-conjugated

horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Figure 3a). The sizes of the

proteins corresponded to the expected sizes of the active

enzymes (Richau et al., 2012). Binding of DCG-04 was fully

competed by treating with an excess of E-64 prior to label-

ing, indicating that DCG-04 specifically binds to PLCPs (Fig-

ure 3a). Interestingly, in contrast to the expectation that

PRN2 might bind and inhibit the proteases’ activities,

rPRN2 significantly enhanced DCG-04 labeling of protein

extracts from leaves overexpressing XCP2 (Figure 3a). A

similar but smaller effect was observed for RD21A (Fig-

ure 3a). These results suggest that PRN2 increases prote-

ase activities of XCP2 and RD21A.

Next, we examined effect of PRN2 on XCP2 and RD21A

activities over time by incubating protein extracts of

N. benthamiana leaves transiently overexpressing XCP2 or

RD21A with DCG-04 and profiling the protease activities

over a 2-h time course. The results revealed that XCP2

activity declined during the time course, but that the

decline was suppressed in samples pretreated with rPRN2

(Figure 3b). Western blot analysis using an antibody

against XCP2 demonstrated that the decline in XCP2 activ-

ity resulted from gradual degradation of XCP2, which was

prevented by preincubation with rPRN2 and E64 (Fig-

ure 3c). The effect of PRN2 on XCP2 stability was shown to

be dependent on the dosage of rPRN2 (Figure 3d). The

other protease, RD21A, did not show changes in stability

or protease activity in response to PRN2 during the time

course (Figure 3b,e). These findings suggest that PRN2 sta-

bilizes XCP2 by inhibiting XCP2 autolysis and led us to

focus on PRN2-XCP2 interactions in further analysis.

To investigate effects of PRN2 on XCP2 in planta, XCP2

accumulation was analyzed in leaves of soil-grown prn2

knockout mutants and overexpressors. Labeling of four

polypeptides (40, 37, 30, and 29 kD) with XCP2 antibody

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Figure 2. PRN2 interacts with RD21A, XCP2, and RD21B. (a) Identification of

proteins interacting with PRN2 by yeast two-hybrid analysis. Alignment of

putative amino acid sequences of the positive clones to those of full-length

RD21A, XCP2, and RD21B proteins. The domain structure of the three

papain-like cysteine proteases (PLCPs) consists of a pro-domain (pro, grey

rectangles), a protease domain (black rectangles) with catalytic residues

indicated by black bars, and a granulin domain (white rectangles). Putative

amino acid sequences of the positive clones are shown with grey bars

below each PLCPs. The numbers indicate start and stop positions of each

positive clone.

(b) One-by-one yeast two-hybrid assays. The results demonstrate interac-

tion of PRN2 with RD21A, XCP2 and RD21B by activation of the reporter

genes HIS3 and LacZ (b-galactosidase). Interaction between the human

Smad and Smurf served as a positive control. Negative controls are repre-

sented by the vector combinations containing one or two empty vectors.

The indicated combinations of plasmids were co-transformed into the yeast

reporter strain, and interactions between the encoded proteins were

assessed by growth on plates with yeast growth medium lacking Leu, Trp,

and His (–Leu/–Trp/–His). Yeast growth on plates lacking Leu and Trp (–Leu/
–Trp) shows the presence of the bait and prey vectors. The strength of acti-

vation of the second reporter gene (b-galactosidase) is shown in the chart

to the right.

(c–e) Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) of PRN2 and XCP2. Co-IP with anti-

Myc antibody is shown by western blot analysis, using anti-HA antibodies,

for HA:PRN2 and myc:RD21A (c), HA:PRN2 and myc:XCP2 (d), and myc:

PRN2 and HA:RD21B (e). Inputs are samples without Co-IP. The labeled

bands in the Co-IP lanes indicate co-immunoprecipitated HA:PRN2 (c, d)

and HA:RD21B (e).

(f) BiFC assay of PRN2 and XCP2 interaction in Arabidopsis protoplasts.

YFPN, N-terminal part of yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) (aa, 1–155); YFPC,

C-terminal part of YFP (aa, 156–239). Further controls are shown in Figure

S6 to prove specificity of the interaction.
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was observed in western blots of extracts of Col-0 (WT)

leaves (Figure S7a). The 30-kD polypeptide (indicated by

the lower arrowhead in the figure) is likely to be a mixture

of polypeptides, including mature forms of XCP2 and

RD21A (Yamada et al., 2001; van der Hoorn et al., 2004;

Avci et al., 2008). Accordingly, it was less strongly labeled

in extracts from xcp2, xcp1 xcp2, rd21a, and rd21ab leaves

(Figure S7a). The 40-kD polypeptide (indicated by upper

arrowhead) is likely to be the immature form of XCP2 (Avci

et al., 2008), and was also absent in xcp2 and xcp1 xcp2

leaves (Figure S7a). Less of the 40-kD polypeptide was

labeled by the XCP2 antibody in prn2-1 and prn2-2 than in

WT leaf extracts (Figure 3f), indicating that PRN2 stabilizes

XCP2 in planta.

PRN2 competitively inhibits XCP2

A competitive DCG-04 labeling assay, in which DCG-04

probe was added to XCP2-overexpressing N. benthamiana

leaf extracts simultaneously with rPRN2 provided indica-

tions of PRN2’s action mechanism. In this assay, XCP2

activity was surprisingly suppressed in the presence of

PRN2 at the start of the time course, but recovered to the

same or somewhat higher activity level at the end of the

time course experiment (Figure 4a). This suggests that

PRN2 inhibits XCP2 activity, but the inhibition is reversible

and eventually results in stabilization of XCP2.

To further investigate the inhibitory effect of PRN2 on

XCP2 activity and the nature of the inhibitory mechanism,

we conducted enzyme kinetic assays using a recombinant

poly-His-tagged full-length XCP2 (rXCP2) protein together

with rPRN2 (Figure S8a,b). The results indicated that rXCP2

autolysed with a similar time course to the plant-expressed

XCP2 (Figure 4b), and had a pH optimum of 4.5 for proteoly-

sis of the standard casein substrate (Figure S8c,d). A prote-

ase activity assay using the fluorescence-based (BODiPY)

EnzChek protease assay kit confirmed that rXCP2 has high

activity, which was blocked by pretreatment with E64 and

significantly enhanced (P < 0.01) by pretreatment with

rPRN2, but not with Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) used as a

negative control (Figure 4c). Enzyme progress-curve analy-

sis (Duggleby, 1995) revealed that rXCP2 activity was indeed

initially inhibited by rPRN2, but prolonged incubation with

rPRN2 resulted in continued rXCP2 activity throughout the

6-h time course while incubation without rPRN2 abolished

rXCP2 activity after just 4 h (Figure 4d). The inhibition of

rXCP2 activity by PRN2 was verified by a Lineweaver–Burk

reciprocal plot of XCP2 activity in response to three different

concentrations of rPRN2, which confirmed that XCP2 was

inhibited by PRN2 in a competitive manner (Figure 4e). The

inhibition constant (Ki) was 2.226 9 10�8 for XCP2 with

PRN2, as determined by non-linear regression (Leskovac,

2003). In these assays, it was also observed that rPRN2 was

not degraded by rXCP2 (Figure S9).

PRN2 interacts with XCP2 during R. solanacearum

infection

To investigate whether the PRN2-mediated stabilization

of XCP2 contributes to the plant’s response to R. solana-

cearum, we profiled PLCP activity and analyzed levels of

(a)

(b) (c)

(e)

(f)

(d)

Figure 3. PRN2 stabilizes XCP2 in vitro and in planta.

(a) Effect of PRN2 on the activities of five different papain-like cysteine pro-

teases (PLCPs) in vitro. PLCP activity is shown in protein extracts of Nicoti-

ana benthamiana leaves transiently overexpressing each Arabidopsis XCP2,

RD21A, RD21B, XCP1, or CTB3 after labeling with DCG-04 in the presence or

absence of recombinant PRN2 (rPRN2) or E64. Streptavidin–HRP detection

shows one major band migrating around 30 kD for each of the five prote-

ases. Enhanced signal in the second left lanes of XCP2 and RD21A indicates

higher activity of these proteases in the presence of rPRN2.

(b) Effect of PRN2 on PLCP activities over a 2-h time course. PLCP profiling

of transiently overexpressed XCP2 or RD21A is shown during a 120-min

time course of incubation in the presence or absence of rPRN2 or E64. The

‘rPRN2 panel’ is a negative control without any overexpressed proteases

and reveals labeling of native PLCPs from N. benthamiana.

(c) Effect of PRN2 on XCP2 stability in vitro over a 2-h time course. Western

blot analysis with anti-XCP2 antibody (a-XCP2) is shown for protein extracts

of N. benthamiana leaves transiently overexpressing XCP2 after incubation

in the presence or absence of rPRN2 or E64.

(d) Dosage effect of XCP2 stabilization by rPRN2. Western blot shows PLCP

activity in protein extracts of N. benthamiana leaves transiently overex-

pressing XCP2 after labeling with DCG-04 in the presence of serial concen-

trations of rPRN2 (0, 0.0064, 0.064, 0.16, and 0.64 lM).
(e) RD21 stability in vitro over a 2-h time course. Western blot analysis with

anti-RD21A antibody (a-RD21) is shown in protein extracts of N. benthami-

ana leaves transiently overexpressing RD21A after incubation in the pres-

ence or absence of rPRN2 or E64.

(f) PRN2 effect on XCP2 in planta. Western blot analysis with anti-XCP2 anti-

body (a-XCP2) is shown for total leaf protein extracts of Arabidopsis WT

(Col-0), prn2-1, prn2-2, PRN2OE6, and PRN2OE13. The upper arrowhead

indicates a specific band for XCP2 (as judged on the basis of the data in Fig-

ure S7a). Input proteins are visualized on a Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB)-

stained protein gel.
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the protein (by western blotting) in plants challenged

with R. solanacearum. Leaves were harvested at day 0

(T0) post-inoculation. We also harvested wilted and unwil-

ted leaves from plants scored as disease index1 (DI1; 25%

of scored leaves per plant wilted), and designated them

DI1(+) and DI1(�), respectively. The activity of PLCPs

increased in WT DI1(�) and DI1(+) leaves in response to

R. solanacearum infection (Figures 5a,b and S10). The

activities increased also in prn2-1 and prn2-2 leaves, but

significantly less strongly (Figures 5a,b and S10). Western

blot analysis with the XCP2 antibody showed significant

increases in the amounts of a 30-kD polypeptide in WT DI1

(�) and DI1(+) leaves, but not in prn2-2 leaves (Figure 5c).

Also expression of XCP2 was increased in WT in response

to R. solanacearum infection (Figure S11). Western blot

analysis with the RD21 antibody showed similar induction

of a 30-kD polypeptide in both WT and prn2-2 plants

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Figure 5. XCP2 induction by Ralstonia solanacearum is suppressed in the

prn2-2 mutant.

(a, b) Papain-like cysteine protease (PLCP) activity profiling with DCG-04 in

protein extracts of leaves from WT (Col-0) and prn2-2 plants challenged by

R. solanacearum. Active PLCPs are shown by streptavidin–HRP detection in

the absence (a) or presence (b) of E64.

(c) Western blot analysis with anti-XCP2 antibody (a-XCP2) of protein

extracts of leaves from WT and prn2-2 plants challenged by R. solanacea-

rum.

(d) Western blot analysis with anti-RD21 antibody (a-RD21) of protein

extracts of leaves from WT and prn2-2 plants challenged by R. solanacea-

rum.

(e) Input proteins are visualized by a Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB)-stained

protein gel. T0, day 0 post-inoculation; DI1(�), unwilted leaves from DI1

plants; DI1(+), wilted leaves from DI1 plants. The assays were performed

three times yielding similar results.

(a)

(c) (d)

(e)

(b)

Figure 4. PRN2 stabilizes XCP2 by inhibiting its autolysis.

(a) PRN2 effect on papain-like cysteine protease (PLCP) activities in a com-

petitive assay. PLCP activity was profiled with DCG-04 over 120 min in pro-

tein extracts of N. benthamiana leaves transiently overexpressing XCP2

after incubation in the presence or absence of recombinant PRN2 (rPRN2)

or E64. Streptavidin–HRP detection shows one major band of biotinylated

PLCPs migrating around 30 kD for XCP2. The rPRN2 panel shows labeling

of 25-kD polypeptides representing native PLCPs from N. benthamiana in

negative controls with no overexpressed proteins.

(b) The stability of recombinant XCP2 (rXCP2) during a 120-min time course

in the presence or absence of E64, as detected by Coomassie Brilliant Blue

staining (CBB).

(c) Results of in vitro protease enzymatic assays of rXCP2 in the presence or

absence of rPRN2, BSA or E64. Fluorescence emission indicates rXCP2

activity towards a casein substrate labeled with a fluorescent probe. Blank

refers to a negative control without any added recombinant proteins. The

asterisk indicates significant difference (P < 0.001) between the rXCP2 activi-

ties with and without rPRN2.

(d) Enzyme progress curves of rXCP2 activity after incubation in the pres-

ence or absence of rPRN2 or E64. Fluorescence emission indicates rXCP2

activity towards the casein substrate labeled with a fluorescent probe. The

arrow indicates the time point when rXCP2 activity was abolished without

added rPRN2.

(e) Lineweaver–Burk reciprocal plot of rXCP2 activity in the presence or

absence of rPRN2. The reciprocal reaction velocity (1/V) is shown as a func-

tion of reciprocal substrate concentration [1/(S)] for rXCP2 activity when

rXCP2 was incubated with serial concentrations of the casein substrate

together with three different concentrations of PRN2, followed by protease

enzymatic assay. The y-intercept is the same for the three rPRN2 concentra-

tions, indicating that the Vmax (maximum reaction velocity) is not affected

by rPRN2. The assays were performed three times yielding similar results.
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(Figure 5d). Thus, the lower PLCP activity in prn2-2

mutants seems to be due to low level of XCP2, supporting

the role of PRN2 in stabilizing XCP2 during R. solanacea-

rum infection.

To further investigate this dependence, we inoculated an

xcp2 knockout mutant (SALK_010938) (Avci et al., 2008),

prn2-2 and the double mutant prn2-2 xcp2 with R. solana-

cearum, using Nd-1 (a resistant Arabidopsis accession) as

a control. The prn2-2, xcp2, and prn2-2 xcp2 mutants were

all more resistant to the pathogen than the WT plants and

fewer disease symptoms appeared in their leaves (Fig-

ure 6a,c). Growth rates of the bacteria were also slower in

xcp2, prn2-2 and prn2-2 xcp2 leaf tissues (Figure 6b).

These results indicate that PRN2 and XCP2 both participate

in a genetic pathway that increases the susceptibility to

R. solanacearum, and thus support involvement of PRN2-

mediated XCP2 accumulation in this pathway.

DISCUSSION

The activity of proteolytic enzymes is commonly controlled

by various kinds of protease inhibitors. Here, we report on

the role of a PRN protein as a protease inhibitor in plants.

We could show that the Arabidopsis PRN2 inhibits the

enzymatic activity of the PLCP XCP2. This prevents auto-

lytic degradation of XCP2, which in turn results in accumu-

lation of XCP2 and increased overall XCP2 activity

(Figure 4). PRN2 does not possess any known protease

inhibitor domains present in the previously identified PLCP

inhibitors such as the serpins and cystatins. Therefore,

PRN2 presumably acts in a different manner from the pre-

viously described cysteine protease inhibitors. The data we

obtained from experiments with yeast and Arabidopsis

protoplasts demonstrate that PRN2 interacts with three clo-

sely related PLCPs: XCP2, RD21A and RD21B (Figure 2),

suggesting that PRN2 could be involved in mechanisms

involving several kinds of proteases. This is consistent with

observations that different PLCPs can be present in the

same protein complex (Andeme Ondzighi et al., 2008).

Thus, we propose that PRN2 could function as a kind of

scaffolding protein for PLCPs, allowing high local proteo-

lytic activity whenever needed.

Several kinds of activities and protein interactions have

been assigned to PRN proteins in various organisms,

including human, bacteria, and several plant species.

Human PRN has been associated with malignancies due to

observed upregulation of its expression (inter alia) in

breast cancer cells and in response to chronic cigarette

smoking (Zhu et al., 2003; Gelbman et al., 2007), but the

function has been shown only during the senescence and

migration of melanoma cells (Miyazaki et al., 2010; Licciulli

et al., 2011). The underlying molecular mechanism is

believed to involve interactions with nuclear proteins, such

as the transcriptional activator encoded by proto-oncogene

B-cell lymphoma 3 (Bcl3) and various NF-jB proteins (Dec-

hend et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2013). However, PRN proteins

have functions also in other locations in addition to the

nucleus. Notably, human PRN has been shown to dislocate

in melanomas from the nucleus to the cytoplasm, where it

seems to play a role in melanoma progression (Licciulli

et al., 2010). In Arabidopsis, PRN1 is involved in ABA

responses during germination and early seedling growth,

possibly through the proven interaction with the plasma

membrane-localized Ga subunit (Lapik and Kaufman,

2003). Our results show that even though the Arabidopsis

PRN2 is localized to both the cytosol and the nucleus (Fig-

ure S2) the interaction between PRN2 and XCP2 takes

place in the cytosol (Figures 2f and S6). These results do

not however exclude the possibility that plant PRN pro-

teins, similar to the human counterpart, function also as

transcriptional co-regulators in the nucleus.

We identified yet another role of the PRN proteins, as

we showed that the Arabidopsis PRN2 is required for full

susceptibility to the bacterial pathogen Ralstonia solana-

cearum (Figures 1 and 6). Intriguingly, PRN2 shows speci-

ficity towards R. solanacearum and does not affect other

xylem-colonizing pathogens, such as V. dahlia. However,

whereas some defense components are found to target

multiple xylem pathogens (Yadeta et al., 2014), others

appear to be pathogen specific (Yadeta et al., 2011).

Our data indicate further that the PRN2 function in the

(a)

(c)

(b)

Figure 6. PRN2 interacts genetically with XCP2 during R. solanacearum

infection.

(a) Plant resistance to R. solanacearum GMI1000. Mean disease indices (see

explanation in Figure 1c legend) � SD are shown for 30 plants per geno-

type 5, 6 and 7 days post-inoculation (DPI).

(b) Growth of R. solanacearum bacteria in the plants. Log transformed

mean numbers of colony-forming units per gram of fresh weight, cfu/

gfw � SD are shown for three biological replicates per genotype. The aster-

isks indicate significant differences (P < 0.001) between WT (Col-0) and the

other genotypes according to Student’s t-test. The pathogen inoculation

assay was repeated three times, and the R. solanacearum bacterial growth

experiments twice, yielding similar results.

(c) Representative symptoms in each genotype at 7 DPI. Disease indices of

these particular plants are indicated above each plant.
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R. solanacearum response is mediated by interaction with

PLCPs, and especially XCP2 (Figures 5 and 6). No other evi-

dence for a specific role of XCP2 in plant pathogenesis has

been published, although it is implicated in pathogen resis-

tance because heterologous expression of the Cladospori-

um fulvum virulence protein Avr2 suppresses XCP2 activity

in Arabidopsis (van Esse et al., 2008). However, other PLCPs

have well-documented functions in plant pathogenesis. For

instance, in tomato the PLCP RCR3 (Required for Cladospo-

rium resistance3) confers resistance to C. fulvum in the

presence of the resistance gene Cf2 (Kr€uger et al., 2002),

and contributes to resistance to Phytophthora infestans and

a nematode (Song et al., 2009; Lozano-Torres et al., 2012).

In Nicotiana benthamiana, silencing of a PLCP C14 report-

edly causes hyper-susceptibility to P. infestans (Kaschani

et al., 2010; Bozkurt et al., 2011). Arabidopsis plants with a

mutant form of the PLCP RD19 are also more susceptible to

Ralstonia in the presence of RRS1-R (Bernoux et al., 2008)

and RD21A mutants are more susceptible to Botrytis (Shin-

do et al., 2012). Most importantly, in every previously

reported case the PLCPs have been shown to increase the

resistance to the invading pathogen. In sharp contrast, the

xcp2 mutant has enhanced resistance to R. solanacearum,

thus XCP2 reduces immunity to the bacterium (Figure 6).

This exceptional effect of PLCP function in pathogenesis

suggests that the interaction between XCP2 and R. solana-

cearum does not involve a typical R-protein mediated resis-

tance response, but is related to some other response that

might be quite specific to R. solanacearum.

Resistance to R. solanacearum can be affected by spe-

cific structural features of the vasculature including pit

membranes of vessel elements, contacts with neighbour-

ing parenchymatic cells (Nakaho et al., 2000; Nakaho and

Allen, 2009) and properties of the secondary cell walls

(Hernandez-Blanco et al., 2007; Turner et al., 2009). XCP2 is

normally expressed in the xylem vessel elements, through

which R. solanacearum propagates and spreads through-

out the plant (Digonnet et al., 2012). XCP2 is known to

degrade cellular contents, especially after the developmen-

tal death of the vessel elements when the vacuolar con-

tents have been mixed with the cytoplasm (Avci et al.,

2008). Thus, impaired autolysis of the cellular remnants

may inhibit propagation and/or dispersal of the bacteria in

the vessels, thereby reducing symptom development in

the xcp2 mutant. Another possible location of XCP2 action

in R. solanacearum infection is the leaves, where R. solan-

acearum becomes a necrotrophic pathogen once it enters

through the vasculature (Saile et al., 1997; Genin, 2010; Di-

gonnet et al., 2012). Therefore, XCP2 activity may be

required for full susceptibility to R. solanacearum by facili-

tating autolysis of the cellular contents in the leaves

instead. Due to instability of the XCP2 protein, PRN2 may

be then required to stabilize XCP2 and maintain its activity

in cellular autolysis during R. solanacearum infection.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Plant material and growth conditions

Arabidopsis WTs Col-0 and Niedersenz (Nd-1; NASC accession
number N1636), which are respectively fully susceptible and resis-
tant to the R. solanacearum GMI1000 strain (Deslandes et al.,
1998) were used in this study, in addition to prn2-1 (SM_3.15394),
prn2-2 (SALK_079571) mutants, and the previously described
knockout mutant xcp2 (SALK_010938) (Avci et al., 2008). To create
PRN2 overexpression lines, full-length cDNA of PRN2 was ampli-
fied and cloned into pDONR207 vector by BP Clonase II (Invitro-
gen, www.lifetechnologies.com), followed by recombination into
pK2GW7 destination vector (Karimi et al., 2002) and transforma-
tion into Arabidopsis by floral dipping. Plants were grown in soil,
in growth chambers under short-day conditions (8 h light/16 h
dark, 21/18°C, 70% relative humidity).

Plant inoculations

Ralstonia solanacearum GMI1000 inoculation by root dipping, dis-
ease rating and bacterial growth measurements were performed
as previously described (Deslandes et al., 1998), using at least 30
plants of each genotype for the disease rating, and three per
genotype for the bacterial growth measurement, in at least three
independent experiments.

Botrytis cinerea inoculation was performed by placing two 4-ll
drops of a conidial suspension (5 9 105 conidia/ml) in 12 g/l
potato dextrose broth (Difco, www.bd.com) on each fully
expanded leaf of tested plants. Plants were incubated at 20°C,
100% RH, under a 16 h/8 h light/dark regime. Disease progression
was scored at 4 DPI by measuring the length and width of each
lesion. At least four plants per genotype were analyzed in three
independent experiments.

Verticillium dahliae inoculation was performed, essentially as
previously described (Fradin et al., 2011), by dipping roots of 2-
week-old soil-grown plants for 2 min in a conidial suspension (1 9

106 conidia/ml) in water. Mock inoculation was performed by dip-
ping roots in water with no conidia. After replanting in soil, plants
were incubated under standard greenhouse conditions (16 h/8 h
light/dark regime, 70% RH). Symptoms were quantified at 21 DPI
by determining the plants’ foliar surface area using ImageJ ver-
sion 1.47c (Reusche et al., 2012). At least four plants per geno-
types were analyzed in two independent experiments, and eight
per genotype in a final confirmatory experiment.

Pathogenicity assays with Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
DC3000 and Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris 8004 are
described in Methods S1. The measured variables were expressed
as mean � SD and compared using Student’s t-test. In the figures,
significant P-values are shown as *(P < 0.001).

Yeast two-hybrid analysis

Yeast two-hybrid screening was performed by Hybrigenics, S.A.,
Paris, France (www.hybrigenics-services.com).

The full-length coding sequence (CDS) of AtPRN2 (At2 g43120)
was amplified by PCR and cloned into pB27 as a C-terminal fusion
to LexA (N-LexA-Pirin-C). The construct was checked by sequenc-
ing the entire insert and used as a bait to screen a random-primed
Arabidopsis thaliana seedling cDNA library constructed using the
plasmid pP6. pB27 and pP6 derive from the original pBTM116
(Vojtek and Hollenberg, 1995) and pGADGH (Bartel et al., 1993)
plasmids, respectively.

In total, 63 million clones (six-fold the complexity of the library)
were screened using a mating approach with Y187 (mata) and
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L40DGal4 (mata) yeast strains as previously described (Fromont-
Racine et al., 1997). Overall, 354 His+ colonies were selected on a
medium lacking tryptophan, leucine and histidine, and supple-
mented with 100 mM 3-aminotriazole to avoid bait autoactivation.
The prey fragments of the positive clones were amplified by PCR
and sequenced at their 50 and 30 junctions. The resulting sequences
were used to identify the corresponding interacting proteins in the
GenBank database (NCBI) using a fully automated procedure.

One-by-one yeast two-hybrid interaction assays, including yeast
growth on histidine dropout media (Kaiser et al., 1994) and b-
galactosidase quantitative assays (Serebriiskii and Golemis, 2000),
were performed as described in the Clontech Yeast Protocols
Handbook (www.clontech.com/SE/Support/Product_Documents?
sitex=10023:22372:US). The empty bait and prey vectors pB27,
pP6, and two vectors carrying the fusion proteins LexA-Smad
[pB27-Smad] and GAL4AD-Smurf [pP6-Smurf] that were used as
positive controls, were obtained from Hybrigenics.

Transient expression in Arabidopsis protoplasts and co-

immunoprecipitation assay

Full-length CDS of AtPRN2, AtXCP2, AtRD21A, and AtRD21B were
cloned into the pRT104 39HA or pRT104 39myc vectors (Fulop
et al., 2005) using BamHI and EcoRI restriction enzymes. Transfec-
tion in Arabidopsis protoplasts and co-immunoprecipitation were
performed as previously described (Meskiene et al., 2003; Fulop
et al., 2005). Myc-tagged proteins were co-immunoprecipitated
from total protein extracts by incubating the extracts for 2 h at 4°C
with 500 ng of 9E10C anti-myc monoclonal antibody (Covance,
www.covance.com) and 10 ll of Protein G Sepharose (GE Health-
care, www.gehealthcare.com) Beads were then washed three times
with washing buffer [19 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4,
5% glycerol, 0.1% Igepal CA-630] and bound proteins were eluted
with 50 ll of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) loading buffer. Co-
immunoprecipitation of the HA-tagged protein was detected by
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) followed by
western blotting using the 16B12 anti-HA-POD monoclonal anti-
body (Roche, www.roche.com) and enhanced chemiluminescence
detection (SuperSignal WestPico; Pierce, www.piercenet.com).

Microscopy

For bimolecular fluorescence complementation assay, full-length
cDNAs of PRN2 and XCP2 were cloned into pUC-SPYNE or pUC-
SPYCE vector (Walter et al., 2004) using BamHI and EcoRI restric-
tion enzymes and transfected in Arabidopsis protoplasts. The two
empty vectors, expressing YFPN and YFPC, were used as controls.
Fluorescence of the protoplasts was visualized 24 h after transfec-
tion with a TCS SP2 (Leica, www.leica.com) confocal microscope
and a 488 nm Ar/Kr laser line. YFPN/C fluorescence was detected
with the excitation/emission combination of 514/525–535 nm.

TEM analysis and subcellular localization of PRN2:GFP fusion
protein are described in Methods S1.

Protease activity profiling

XCP1, XCP2, RD21A, RD21B, and CTB3 were transiently overex-
pressed in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves by agroinfiltration as
previously described (Richau et al., 2012). Protease activity profil-
ing of N. benthamiana leaf extracts were analyzed, using a bioti-
nylated DCG-04 probe, as previously described (Shindo et al.,
2012). The protein extracts were labeled using 2 lM DCG-04 in a
buffer containing 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5) and 1 mM

dithiothreitol (DTT) at room temperature. Inhibition assays were
performed by DCG-04 labeling of the protein extracts with or

without preincubation with 0.64 lM recombinant PRN2 protein or
20 lM E-64 for 30 min.

Competition assays were performed by adding the recombinant
PRN2 protein (0.64 lM) or E-64 (20 lM) simultaneously with DCG-
04 (2 lM) to the labeling reaction mixtures (100 ll). To monitor
changes in activity over time 15 ll samples were taken at selected
time points. The labeling reactions were stopped by adding 10 ll
59 SDS-PAGE sample buffer. Proteins in all samples were sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane
(Bio-Rad www.biorad.com), and detected with streptavidin-HRP
(1:3000; Ultrasensitive; Sigma, www.sigmaaldrich.com).

Papain-like cysteine proteases s activity profiling in protein
extracts from Arabidopsis 4–6-week-old leaves challenged with
R. solanacearum was performed as previously described (van der
Hoorn et al., 2004).

Expression and purification of recombinant PRN2 and

XCP2

Full-length CDSs of AtPRN2 and AtXCP2 were each cloned into
pET28a(+) vector (Novagen, www.emdmillipore.com) using BamHI
and XhoI restriction enzymes. The recombinant proteins were
expressed in BL21 (DE3) Rosetta cells by growing cultures at 37°C
with shaking at 250 rpm to OD600 0.5 and then inducing with
0.5 mM isopropyl-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG). Proteins were extracted
and purified using Ni-NTA agarose beads as described by the
manufacturer (Qiagen; www.qiagen.com). Recombinant PRN2
protein (rPRN2) was purified under native conditions. Recombi-
nant XCP2 protein (rXCP2) was purified under denaturing condi-
tions, followed by renaturation as previously described (Smith
and Gottesman, 1989; Zhao et al., 2000). Briefly, purified XCP2
protein in elution buffer was added slowly (two drops per min) to
200 volumes of renaturation buffer (50 mM KH2PO4, 5 mM

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 1 mM reduced glutathione,0.1 mM

oxidized glutathione, 200 mM L-arginine pH 8.0) and stirred over-
night at 4°C then concentrated at 4°C using Amicon Ultra-15 Cen-
trifugal Filter Units (Millipore, www.millipore.com).

Protease enzymatic assays

In vitro protease enzymatic assays were performed using a fluo-
rescence-based (BODiPY) EnzChek protease assay kit (Molecular
Probes, http://products.invitrogen.com/ivgn/product/E6638). Autol-
ysis of renatured XCP2 was examined by incubating it, with no
other protein, in the presence or absence of E64 (10 lM) in a buffer
containing 50 mM sodium citrate pH4.5 and 5 mM DTT (reducing
agent). Inhibition assays were performed by preincubating the re-
natured rXCP2 protein (0.485 lM) with or without rPRN2 (0.75 lM)
at 4°C for 2 h in a buffer containing 50 mM sodium citrate (pH4.5)
and 5 mM DTT (reducing agent), then adding BODiPY-labeled
casein substrate provided in the protease assay kit. The reaction
was followed by monitoring changes in fluorescence (using a
Tecan Infinite 200 PRO microplate reader with a 485 � 12.5 nm
excitation/530 � 15 nm emission filter) indicating release of the
probe from cleaved casein. Preincubation with BSA (0.75 lM) or
E64 (5 lM) was used to provide negative and positive controls,
respectively. Enzyme kinetic assays were performed by incubating
rXCP2 (485 nM) with the substrate at serial concentrations (16.7,
25.0, 41.7, 83.3, 166.7 and 333.3 nM) together with various concen-
trations of rPRN2 (0, 129.6 and 259.7 nM). Samples were taken at
several time points from each mixture to ensure that data points
were representative of the initial velocity. The inhibition constant
Ki was determined by non-linear regression, and Lineweaver–Burk
plots was used to visualize the inhibition of rXCP2 by rPRN2. Each
assay was performed at least three times yielding similar results
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and Student’s t-test were applied to detect significant between-
treatment differences in results.

Arabidopsis PRN2 peptide antibody and western blot

analysis

The synthetic peptide (NH2
�)MRAAINRANSLGGC(-CONH2) was

used as an antigen for PRN2 antibody production in rabbit from
Agrisera (www.agrisera.com).

For western blot analysis of plant extracts, Arabidopsis rosette
leaves were homogenized in lysis buffer, including 25 mM

Tris–HCl (pH 7.5–8.0), 10% glycerol, 75 mM NaCl (50–150 mM),
0.2% CA-630 (Igepal), 1 mM DTT and protease inhibitor (Roche,
www.roche.com). The extracts were centrifuged at 18 000 g for
10 min at 4°C and the supernatant was taken. The protein concen-
tration was determined by Bradford assay (Bio-rad, www.bio-
rad.com). Protein samples were boiled in SDS-PAGE sample
buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellu-
lose membrane (Bio-Rad, www.biorad.com), and detected with
the SuperSignal western blotting system (ThermoScientific,
www.thermoscientific.com).
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